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TO BH AND GERM
WMhlnirton. D. C., F«b. II—TU* llw ScandinaTUn eonatrioa and Hoi 

t'Ditad Slalea baa warned Oreal land with reord to itie Oerman pro'c

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA, THURSDAY, FEB. il, Idl5.

BriUtn and Oerroaby reapoctlrely j lamalion ot a war zone In Brltlah wa 
that the reneral nae of the Amertcan tera.
flag by Drltiali vesaela will be view- Hatrh Rieanahlp’a PreraMi 
td with grave concern here, and that Amoterdam, Feb. 10—With a view 
the deatructlon by Germany of any of preventing mUUhea on the i 
American vcaael In the newly pre the Oennan anbmarines. the i 
terlbed wr- tone would lead to ahlp Rotterdam, of the Holland-Am 
aMlona compllcatlona. erlcan Line, will henceforth ahbw

It became Known today that the her name painted on her bow In large 
iMt of Ih - t' •• **otee eent laat nlgbl lettera, and probably alao will have 
to Great Britain and Germany ei-1 her national oolora painted on her
preated much more emphatic than ' aldea. 
had been generally known the dia- 
pleeanre of Ignited Statea at the noe 
of neutral fUga by Brltlah merchant- 
PMa and ita aolicltude over the Im- 
Pileatioo that
liable to deatructlon by German aub- 
lartaae In the watera around Greet 
Britain and Ireland.

KMUraU to Take .%cUon.

. 10—Stepa

Wllhrtmlna'a Cargo.
Ivondon. Feb. 11—The Brltlah 

elgn office, after an Inquiry, haa de 
elded that the cargo of the American 
ataamahip Wllhelmlna 
through a prize qpurt. The ahlp

betas taken lor common action by) by atorma In the Atlantic

may depart from Falmouth aa 
aa the cargo Is discharged, 'rto 
helmlna was neither convoyed nor 
.rdered into Falmouth, but was com 

pelled to put in because of damage

S.iLllNGTl 
ISASTER

Wpoftl f»B tsmn Wellington to- 
lay stale that no further develop

of the dlaaater on Tuesday, when 
iwaaly mtaMU were lost by the 
flooding of tSe mine. Additional 
pimps are being fUecr In position fj 
conUane the work of clearing the 
mine of water, and It Is hoped that 
these may be ready to begin work to
night or tomorrow morning. PresI 
dent Tomkln of the Pacific Coast 
Coal Mtaaa. Ltd., baa completed ar- 
rangemenu for the pumping out of 
the mtaa. Already six pumps are

- worktag In different aectlon*,. while 
two ndditional electrical pomps hs.» 
*«t*ud front Vsneouver.

••"paring for Investigation.
Ths deputy mlnitrer of mines 

Hfsd In South Wellington yesterday 
Hd nnde a personei Inspection of 
the ground upon which the accident 
®«wred and also prepared data for 
a report to the Provincial govern

I-bor Minister Wires.
■ Manag.s- J. H. Tonkin

f^lved the following telegram fron 
Mtalaler of Labor C'rolliera.
J- H. Tonkin. Manager Pacific CoaM 

Coal Mines. Lid..

The government deeply regret,- 
lha dlaaater at South Welltngton 
tatae resulting In the loss of twent 
J^u^le Uvea. Pie,,* „
the families of the victim, our .In 
««"t sympathy in their Irreparablr 
tom and profound g«ef.

I am sending an officer from Van 
»wer. Mr. J Mc.Mven to Inves 
•Igata and report.

T. W CIIOTHEK3.
Minister of Ubor

Ixwal HympsiJ.y.
At last night's raeeilng of the Plvr 

Acre ut Di-trlct Committee a r.-i«. 
iatlon w.« paaae<t unmlmon.ly e* 
praaalng Im- profound .ympathy' of 
be dl.trki with the bereave l 

tamillea of South Wellington In tl,.
mine dlsaiter which Im.

overtaken them.

Krai Heroes.
William Anderson stand, out a 

one of the real heroes of the dl»a»t< 
Ml hi. micrlflce of hi. chance of Jir, 
for the sake of hli friend, will*,- 

be forgotten. Amlereos Imd 
"kehed the upper level, but l,earln_- 
«• call of his brother-ln law. Roben 
■Ular. he rushed luto the steadily 

waters to certain deatlA in av 
Won to save his relative AnderBoti',- 
« was alao roaponalble for the sav 
tag of the Uvea of Casey Jones an I 
John Mu,dock, both of whom were 
••rued of the rising watera by th, 
Plucky little Scotchman, before he re 
“tarbd the dreaded flood. Another 
^ of heroism was that of Tom 

•toon. Tin. latter, with a chance of 
”^Pe. remained to help Manager 
«y- They were telling miner, ir tlu-

them to run for their 
when a audden guah of wat.v 

•waiiowe,! thorn up.

Last Scenes.
There wa. no escaping the cnvel 

OPtag flood Of the rale««.d w..,er.
- nm nu.a Sieiii.h fired the fatal siioi 

•od of the dreadful moment, tl.a- 
followed It la dlcclult to secure «

account. J. Murdoch. Mllfor 1 
»o»lln. and Fred Gregory, wore th. 
only one. e, „ow working !n No 
* north level to escape with their 

’^bl* trio were working a bit 
Wher back from the head of the 

und the sudden rush of water 
ot on,,

“'•her level., but It .!«, bore the 
coal trucks .long ss It they 

• “*ny match boxes. Mur

doch was the lest man to speak ~ 
Manager Foy. snd'he also heard the 
terrifying shouts for help that arose 
when the Southfield mine water, 
broke through. He waded through 
the final hundred feet up to bis walai 
In the rising waters, while Devlin 
was lucky enough to hear the dull 
rumble of the blast and escape before 
the watera reached him.

Hrwt Day-s Murk.

• l-egrlon, the .New Zealander, to 
death at the South Wellington 

mine. The Antipodean arrived In 
..<toutli Wellington on Sunday 
wa. on hU aecond day's vrork when 
the flood occurre<l. Tom Wal«m wa.

I flr.t day In the mine, 
and had not drawn his pay check, 
while the Kearon brothers liad been
working only two weeks. They _____ ^
lated to Saperintendent Foy. another 
of the victims.

A .\am>w Kjtca|«.
■T feel that I have been bom under 

'* lucky star." was the .latement of 
Boh Fairah. of South Wellington, ye* 
terday In commenilng upon III* escape 
from the di.iaaler. Fairah wa. ill on 
Monday night, nod did ool go to 
work tiie day of tlie disaster It wa. 
this slight Indisposition that saved 
hi* life. Fairsli was working In the 

■MoiKlay. and it w:,- 
llirougli the very spot in which h* 
had left off work tiiat the terriUU 
deluge poured on ihe helple.*. min 

Falrsh's room mate. Hilly I-v 
ing. wa* drowned In the accident 
Willie another gerat pul. iHlie la- 
grlon. also lost his life.

"The .New Zealander wanted t^o 
[ me up for my day's work.' con 

ttuued Kiiirsh, referring to Legrlun 
‘ He askml me to liglit III. lump l>e 
fore he left for tlie working., but 1 
refused to huilge H .eeiiis Impos 

believe lii.ll all of my go->d 
pais have gone, and I can only il.ank 
he.sven that I wa. spared "

K.vlrsli appe.ir. to hear a riiarnied 
e in regard to mining aecideul.
* years ago in County Durimm he 
I. eiiionihed III Ihe Hord-n mine 

for thlrly eight liours, lo-lng rescued 
very weak coudlllon lie eanie 

anadn four years ago. and h.,.
I tliree at iSie Sonlli Weiliiigiot 

camp. He I. a milive
and lost Hire,- boon eoiiipunion

taring tbs hospital and tataadtag to 
Buiko ass ot privsta 
maks arraagsmsBts ti 
aeeommodatloa la advaeM. 
givs a goaraatss of paymsat that 
woald bs aatlstactory to tha Board.

Secretary John Bbaw was anthor- 
Izsd to publish a Bottas to Ute sf- 

la ths prsas.
Ths total rscsipta of ths rssMi 

l>all given by ths Women's Auxilary 
of the Nanaimo Hospital wars $*g*. 
IS. inclutilng a donatioa of |1» by 
ahsrllf Trawford. The expsndltnrs 

mneetlon with ths ball totalled

o..'».'“'““ *

KlfXPUINS 
GERMAN eiOH

HiilASIlUlIli THREATENS.
GERMAN TRADE

of de 
I'P

I-ondon. Fob. 10— Secretary Von 
-»«gow, la explaining to an Assoclat 
ed Presa correspondent In Berlin the 
•abrnsrlne blockade of Brittah wa- 
uirs proclainmed. by Germany, aayt 
that a blockade was not proclaimed 
All that was stated was that Ger
many Intenda to conduct after Feb. 
IS war operations m these waters, 
with the particular Intention 
,<troylng British merehanf sh

the present Germany baa spared 
'.he crews of such vessels, but this 
In future must depend on military 
conalderstlonss. aa Great BrlUta ba. 
tried to starve Germany. If neutrsT 
.hips frequent this war xone they 
might be hit accidentally or In mis
take for hostile ships. As British 
nerchanl vosmis are often partly 

armed, or offer restauace. as has of
ten been the esse, states the Ger
man foreign secretary, they di 

conslderail

taairikBtiHl^ta'ce

UMle of Gesmsaay.

AdaBral Lam (%■

pUco aU food mad the n

Olallwe.pt.
IhopeSoM,

Will b. held on Friday,
Oaggaa's Hall, NortbOrid. ________
tmrauBw iMglaaiiiB «t 1:M p. m. 
aad Ue daae. at »;.t p. a. Aa aa-

arranged Ineladlng Ari Orabaa, ot 
Paauga'a tbwtre; Jbba WQlay. tbe 
funny man; Blato Robwa. Can 

1 Wonttar; Bandy McTavtab, 
Bcotah eoBtodtaa; T. Plli^m, violin 
Ul; Jeffrtas-JobasoB, boxlag tare: 
Prof. BamatalX. worM'a gruataat 

otist. Job. T. Haabaad. maateal

MOREMIUMBER 
FOR TORONTO DOCKS

mm mm
6L Ommr. Fraaea, ria PariA Fab fama attaata 

11.—Tb« eaptara of H>« hill at Mo- Th. am 
tre Dam. d« LorMta by tb. FrvMh 'alcht two t

aaotwem at hwdqamrtan ta-itakta* bM ---------------------------
Tbta bill which dwHaatas the apparswtly t. tb. aowwi mom

wtlr. rmioa ta wbtah U satada Bm 
bwn fteresiy dtapata. for wMka.

Th. poaitloB 
Uh rioaa

crew* get safely away or aoL 
•ecretary further asserted tbe British 
admlrslly hsd issued .ecret Instruc
tions to British vessels to hoUt neu- 

flags. and under such elrenm- 
nt.mces hostile or neutral Identity 
would be difficult to ascertain and 
- neutral might suffer in conse 
quenec.

Baron von Jagow added that no 
protMU against the German procln 
matlon aa yet had been received froru 
any neutral power.

OGGANFSTATEIN
SiREME

In the Supreme Court at Victoria 
on Monday ami Tuesday last, before 
.'•r Justice Gregory, a case of con- 

rahle local Interest was decided. 
'» ti.e matter of tlie Hoggan estate, 
.Newcastle Townsite. .Nsnalmo. kuown 

Ian 9611. .Nanaimo, for which the 
ol.ninistrators arc .Messrs Herbert 
-koiiier and Jolin <-oi

Tills was an action brought by
Win J I^-rlingham against the Wm 
Iloggan i-slaie. claiming a half In- 
I rest in Ian 96G. orliflhally the 
property of liavid Iloggan of which 
• O was deprived by the E. Si .N rall- 
•vay grant and -%hlch was subse-
.uently restored to him by the pass 
ng of the .Settlers' Bights Act In 

19(M Since that date David Hog
-an lia.l fought a lawsuit to Hie 
1 Mvy Council In his efforts to re- 
'ov,r the land, his case being re 
gaided as a teat case for all the aim 

I Bar claims on the east side of Van 
•-outer island. From first to last he 
-l■♦nt ihe sum of 130.000 In this Iltl- 
4.iIlon, ami wlien this failed. Hie Set- 

Kiciits Act was passed chiefly 
ilRwUiornlhwalte's In-

Itaplylng to points ralam W m 
bera of tbe boos.. Mr. Hai(hl Ten- 
naaL-parltammitarT under-gwreUry 
for war. caid that ta cbm of » raid on 
England. General Sir laa Hamilton 
wai la command of a moUle force 
which wee ready to go.aayprhere at 
any time.

ORHISHOFFICIAl 
REHTS PROMISED

Having traveraed tha aevan
alnce leaviag Victoria laat Jaac____
dylte a dlSorsmt flag at har taffrall. 
tho kaaaufaip Robert Dollar, largeri 
freighter ot tbe Dollar fleet, whlcli 
lay for a week ta the Nanaimo harbor 
laat tnmmar. U now atoamfag aeroas 
the Parille for tbta ooaat.

She I, OB tbe laat Up of OB right
montha- cruiae. WWta aotbUg haa 
been beard regarding the future 
movemeats of the Rohm Dollar. It 
ta probable that ahe m agaU bound 
for Brittah Colambta to load tho ao- 
oond abipment of CS.OOfl.OOfl feet of 
Umber deatined for harbor Improvo- 
monu at Toronto. Of the flrat ahlp- 
ment a ooaalderabU proportion wu 
loaded ta Naaalmo ftom the yarda 
^the Now Ladyamltb Lumber Corn-

All the Ume of the departure ot 
the Robert Dollar Uat Jaae It waa 
atated bv offiriai. wr tw. .

French, th. Brittah e 
in-rfatat, twhw wMifcly.

—a------- ------ •*“*’P*^ Vancouver
d be made to i-Mn* • ■tand at the beginning of 
tkwe from Bta John T<»r, and aa tbe Robe

will shortly be available U U exp 
ed that ahe will take oa tbe aee 
cargo of tbe order.

The Robert DolUr U reported 
have left Manila on Feb. 4 for this 
coasLllENTBAIUE

ATW.CENIRE|“|^*5i^,

lOSPlIAL eOARO 
FRAMES NEW ROLE

The regular iiieuiiiiv 
'-•’ N'uualiiiii Hii-]iii -I II

ipy til.- I Illy .-ii|«-riiil n !• u ' 
UiHt m.i'iy will, l>a.t r-.-eiv. 
tueiil Wen- uliMiliiii'lv n iu 
pay Itieir .IiH-s to tin- i,'i<;iil.

slllioiil iiiakliiK any |. i.ip;. • 
for mnlnleiiHUCe.. Ille-llCHl c 
nursing while Inma'e.. ,.f i 
Ultiuii Tills prailii'e. rip-

•ntallly During _____
• •■•■flings tlie plaintiff had acted aa 
D.wid Hiiggnn's'agi-nt The plaintiff 
Claimi-il tliat the latter had given 

m In payment for IBs services a 
-III ihinl liii.-rest In the lands, In- 
(i'uling al.MO a une-liilrd Interest In 
H e sum of 112.300 paid liy the gov
ernment as compensations for land* 
sold l,y the E & .N Uy before Ihe 
passing of Hip act.

.Mr W It .Moore appeared for the 
plaintiff. .Mi'ssrs Arthur Leighton 
ami Tall representing Hie defense 

Tlie defense took ttie ground 
Duvi<l Iloggan ha<l oiHy giv 
plaintiff und HuwHioric.i: 
one third interest helweeii Hiei.i ami 
from Ihe evidence It app<>ared Hia: 
HawHiornlhwalte refuseil to iiccep’ 
more than a sum Hiat would aiiioun 
to 3 p.-r cent of tile sale to He 
ci.iivir Namiliiio Coal Comp.
I> 3 130 This he took hy , 
roiiimlsslon

Parta, Fob. 11—.The PVeaeh 
office report on the progreaa of the 

: waa Isaned today as followa; 
■Along the front /eaterday as far 

aa Hie Champagne country there were 
artillery exchanges, p the northern 
region there were several aeropUne 
expedlllona on our part as well \s 

Ihe part of the enemy. Projec 
tiles dropped by the enemy within 
our lines did no damage.

• In the Charapafc^e country a 
German attack against our posltloni 
In the forest to the north of Meanil- 
les-Hurlua. receqtly ..ecupled by us. 
waa repulaod.

"In the forest of Argonno fighting 
Id Ihe vicinity the Maria Theresa 
earthworks haa been very violent 
According to Uteat reporta received 
here the German foreea amount 
almut one tirIgaUe. We maintained 
all our positions. The losses 
enemy were considerable an 
were also aerioua

"In the Voages monnUlns there 
lias been a thick fog and abundant 
snow During a very dark night oc
curred the infantry •ogageraent re
ported yesterday at La Fontenelle In 
Hie Ban-De-Supt.

The Germans had at least two bat
talions of troops present. After hav
ing ceded some grouad our troops re
captured everything they had given 
up This occurred during the day ot 
Feb 10 and was accomplished by 
serious counter attacks"

Vm.

putting
: through Ihe sale and recoinim-iole,! 
1,10 Wni Hoggan (David Iloggan hav- 

iw hllo died I tliat the balam-i- 
•> sLxHi share be paid to

Victoria. Feb 9—In the legislature 
today Ihe session wa* mainly devoted 

le business, the clilef Item of 
interest otherwise being a statement 

■ member for Cowlcban (.Mr.
,. Maywiirdl explairatory ot bis motion 

calling tor a return of all papers 
dealing wlHi the circumstances sur
rounding the death of C It, Nutt, In 
June. 1914. while rngage<l In con- 

.Htrui-lloii work on the fanadlan .Nor- 
Hii rn grade near Cowlcban lake.

Mr Hayward described the case as 
a parilriilarly aad one and there 
>\i-r.- several features shout It which 
he Hmiiglil the Health Department 
slioiibl look Into There waa only 
«m- .locior to 84 miles of the line 
and hill iwo small hospiuta; there

zevaral attampu to 
the Brittah 
ttftad Uni

A»DD OBmTABY

The fnawal of th. lata Margam 
Bltaabaih WtillehMd took piaoe rm- 
toniay afternoon from the faaUy 
rswMeaoe Wentworth atrmsL Rev. Mr.

ENEMY IMI 

EOD^ POUND >
--------------------------- n. DrywBV.
I*sul Leyaard. Robert Ward, J. Pope, 
Jr.. J. FW and H. K. Allen. Faaaral i

Faria. Fob. 11—Tbe * _ 
lArix by the Osnaaae tarn b 

tear
E. Allen. Faaaral I sqmtab to tha Havaa How, i

A. E. HUbriL
a ta Uia haads of mi
mm

a the Lefltata-Vtetorta, Feb. n—
r. yerierday, prior______________ _

with the orders of the day. Six Rich
ard McBride made a toachtag nCar 

to tha « aeridtort ta tab
Pacine Coast Coal Mine, at -BmCH 
Welllngtoa. expremang tba kei 
sympathy with the aafortnnata tam- 

had bMa ee torriMy be-

Vletorla, Feb. 10—When the SOth 
Battalion. Overaea* Expeditionary 
Force will leave Victoria ta doubt
ful. The report that next Batard^ 
bad been selected aa tbe date of thrir 
departure now proves to have been 
Incorrect. Inquiry last evening _ 
offictal quactert disclosed that there 
ta no offictal Information of an aa- 
tboratlve character available. Any
thing that may have been said, ot 
that may be reported, regarding the 
leaving of the local volunteers 
elasslfled aa without foundation.

Both officers and
ly without knowledge aa to what the 
department of militia proposea. They 
expect, however, that the call wUl 
be received within tbe course of 
few dsya

TOTAL CASAl'-AL-nKS
IN ITALIAX KAR-nigi AK>: 

Rome. Feb. U—The Glornale d'- 
Italta today puMlshee a seml-offictal 
atailatlci of the faUlitles In tho re
cent earthquake, from which It sp- 
peara that twenty-five thousand per
sons perished. The town of Avex- 

waa the heaviest loser of any, 
10.710 of Its Inhabitants, which waa 
equal to 96 per cent of tbe total pop- 
nlallon. being kUled.

TRAWLERS WARD OFF 
SOBMARINE DANGER

•• iitTalrs••mlinrrassliiK 
lilliil

The menilicrs nf Hi- !l>.inl >'x 
pressed Hii-ir n-gn-t Hint iiiHi-iits 
.slioulil luki' sucli a hiH.I view iil Hii-ir 
iilillgaHoiis Hie liu-i^llal. nn-I niiiii- 
those iimilile to imy aiiyHiiiig w.iuld 
slwnys receive Hi*' same tri-atmi-iii 
a* putli-tils coniimrBlively well to do. 
the latter class would lieuci-fortii <>i 
expei'le.l to pay for their tn'atmeiit 
and muinleiiauce.

A newi rule was tlieii unanimously 
puHSed that In fillurv all patients eii

gan to that effect and suhsequenliv 
Ills share ot Hie tnstulmenta paid hy 
Hio coal company was paid to the 
liliiilHfr

Mis Lordship held that tho plain 
Hit was only ei.HlIed to one-sixth up 
<0 li,. •late when rlawHiornlliwalte 
iiinicii •iver lo him Itie huiauce of hl»

ami ••tie-thlnl jMhe
iii.slaimenls paid a/lor that date, and 
Hial lx was not entitled to the one- 
■ oir.l claimed in his own right. The 
amount in dispute was about *14,

the D4«artmaat of Mtaas Into the 
caasM ot tbe aceldeat.

He fully realtaril that aa ferikts 
words attored by him eoald assuage 
the giwat and terrible grief et the 
famiUet aad friends who had thas 

but It

"• bring rmmont bastliy to 
A refagM who totofsfl to Comi 

rioebowa ths derimteh eradlto w«| 
tbe statoBeat that the Onm, m 
samde with redoebled rigw tb. eem- 
straetion ot tb. bMvtta iMrifM 
tine, which was sa9«id.d ito wwto 
ago.

d bars at an aarly Bata. B

iMt tow waafe. amt lb. bnr at ‘ 
a big Tkaarr waa a» baad. witboat.

was appropriate that 
ahoatd taka tbta
occurrence. The depsrtmen 
ready instructed Its officer

the boi
of the

staneee snrroaadlag the aecldeaL ta 
the hope of soenrtag each Intonu 
as would bo helpful ta eurronz

. Cbahtanali
irkA Mr. C. Pritmaa; qaartotta, • 

•npperatT; reriutloa. IsabeSe M^ 
MUtaa: reeltaUoa. Mrs. Kobeoa; amw 

Martla; yaeitattea.
Daad; soag, Charlas rta

mtatag taws and r«cah 
had already been put oa tho statute 

Iks ot the provinoo hsd already 
done much to Improve the eondltonz 
under which the coal miner worked 
and there wonid be further and par- 
statoat etforu ta that direettoa.

ATI THEATRES
detective story is the attraction at 
tbe Opera House tonIghL In this 
Vitagraph produetioo a clever 
moa proves a better slulth than any 
of them and tacidentally tuntahes a 
big surprise to all.

Three other reels ot the best Ip 
motion pictures will complete the 

IL
BI.IOC.

A Vitagraph Comedy ta whleh tbe 
famous "movie" eomedtan Msuriee 
Costello appears la "Too Much Bur
glar” ta one of the reels oa to
night's program at the Bijou.

As usual on Thnnday another la- 
aliment of 'The Haxarda of Helen” 

series ta on the bill, ta this episode

*Mam «• bditota (bat fbg
to mttemin
ebOM« point. Tim ^mm om» 
Oeaeral voa Fnlkaabtan, 4fldri « 
staff, have retarasa to Btotta foota 
a vteU of lasp. 
front

•rita f**ta. i5; 
“•-.1

BOCUL AT BAMT WKLUXimiM 
A soelal eveaiag waa spent at Ba« 

WeUlngtoa Taeeday eventag, FMb. , 
“t. Wm, Kidd t^pveg thaghairaaA 

s foUowtag ooBtriMtad lo a satat -.

tollowtng ta tbn ^

The prise Hat ta sm follows:
Best DresMMl Lady............................HAA--'
Beat Dremed Oeat ......... ff.Bta ‘
Best Bastataed Charatter_____I1.BB
Best Nsttonal Cbsraetar............|I.«B '
Best Coaae Oroap (4 or atore) M-M' *
Best Flower Girl...................... ts.(g
Best Origtosl Charactor .... $«.<• 
Prise ■Walta (Sec to Mtor) ..W.M

Yarmouth. Eng.. Feb. 10— The 
nickname of “moiiquUo lleel" applied 

the navy's torpedo lloUllaa. should 
properly be given to Ihe itearo flsh- 
iDg trawler*, of which the governi:,rx"*r.r---

:tlnx battleshiB, from .ni.™.,. '*>« Champion" and will cause

Helen Holmes appears ta "The Girl at 
the Throttle" a most tbrlUtag rgll- 
road story.

Another popular favorite "Slippery 
Slim" appears ta an Essanay produc-

protectlng battleahips from submar
ines and operating in the sliallows 
off Hie Belgian coast sgalnstjhe Ger- 

More than live hundred of 
these craft were requisitioned re
cently and thousands are already^ 

They are found so useful that' 
government evidently thinks It 

cannot have too many,
Trawlaca atltl contlnne their ori

ginal duty of seining for menaces to 
iiilpplng. aa ei

.A.-< n coiiseiiuciice when the accident 
occurrc.l Ho.hc at hand were unable 
to stop Hie injured man's wounds 
from hli-eiliug ami he died.

Palifiiii. 
pital ami I 
wards niii-*!

NOTH E.
■nierliig Nanaimo 
i.-niliiiK lo us.- private 
m.ikc ;u rangemenu lo

r me......... . ta ad-

Nanuiniu. Feh

J.NO .<?HA\V,
^^•■crolary. 

It, 191' 6S-B

still strewed at sea. Fol
lowing the German raid on Scar- 
bofbugh and the Hartlepoola. ai 
many as flfteen hundred mines were 
picked up In one week. Mm.} M.iai: 
craft have been lost In this work, 
more than has been announced offt- 
ctally. These German mines, with 
their hrlstllng contact points, often 
explode In the nets. They have en
ough wei:lit attached to their cables 
to sink them about four feet under 
tbe surface, so they run with the tide 
to shallower water, where their own 
weights strike bottom and anchors.

i> end of n
' to the 
na “The

As an "added attraction” 
above a two-reel Lubln drama 
Man from the Sea" will eompleto 
what should prove one of the beat all 
round shows ever offered

lAfX'ABHES HOME OOOKINa
SALE tVk’ 8.A?TRnAY 

The Ladles of the Maccabees will

Roger block on Saturday. February 
IS. commencing at I p. m. During 
the afternoon tea will be eerved. 
Mtaa HIcklIng has kindly donated a 
child's dress lo be drawn for at 10c 

clianco. All proceeds will be de
voted to Ihe Pslrloilc Fund. Every 
member ot the Maccabees ta expected 
to give tow ards the sale. The express 
man will call for donationa at the 
home ot Mrs. Beckley, Victoria road; 
Mrs. Joseph Booth, corner Fltiwll- 
Bam and Milton; Mra. A. C. WUson. 
Oomox road; Mrs. P. Welgle, Comox 
road, and Mra Butman, Townalta

A Good
SHOE

A Oootl Appemmt 
A Oeod Pitting 
A Good OuBtoifMr

There is nothing betUir in 
the Shoe Worid than w«^orid (hanwe 
carry in «lock.
Prloe* from $4J(0 to fa.
Wa respecifuily soliail 
your inspection of our 
newest arrivals in Udiar 
Shoes.

V.H. WATCHMl j
The star* with aU aaw. gM



mB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

maif. ■pwrtiiiB m tin tmilt * h or

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
m TOO UATt AMT

mMMm. ■WTsms, wsiw/uice policies^
OB OTWEH VALB/IBLES

Mmar tlmM Shacni* turprlMd tb« 
onlookein by blocklag th«M i*fta ug 
eaiiaed tba ehaapioii to mU* u of- 
Un u b* did.

The boat aurted at a alowor pMc 
than did the prerkm* one but the

fought et top .peed brior. the 
end of the eeeond roond.

During the whote tiattto the cham
pion found It necoMarr to light hi. 
heat again.* Shngree. Nelthu *Vv 
ed uny mark, of the battle.

iMMlino Bmeh, - E.'H;*BiaD, Hanagei
0*MB tn arrainc ob Pay Day until 9 o'clock

Peoria, 11.. Feb. »—An explo.lon 
occurred In. the mine of the Colltei 
Coal Company at South Bartonrllle 
Ute tonight. One man la known to 
be dead and another U dying. Ree- 
ene partiea were formed and went to 
work Immediately. The coroner and 
doctor, were aommoned from Peoria

Free Press

«e«wS«

IT u. ms.

■AMWO HOHfXUU 
^ I eBool Of the wan hue 

tba paojaet for a new hoe- 
SMhedMtngin NaMtme ha. had to 
hn Marred tor the time being. Had 

eriMal pUm keen toOwwod tha
•aw aarwttore woaM now be wad .4- 
Moad to taka toe plae. at the grew

awiagoautot. It will he to- 
. van that the Prorteelal

^ d^ rtoami la Jtonalma etther 
to or ttooagh prtmie aCtort.
the toamea-a Aamtoary of tha hoa-

CAPHALPONMENI 
MWASHlIIGlOyiATE
Olympia. Waah., Peb. 10—A bill 

for the repeal of the Uw which pro- 
hlWu capital pantahment ha. been 
iatreduoed into tha aenate by aU 
aenatora. Senator Sharpateln. of 
Wall. WilU. addreaaed the Senate 
when the bill came up and eald the 
newqmpart were telling of too many 
murdera. where men had been killed 
and robbed for email anma

Prank P. Ooaa. author of the bill 
abolUhlng capital .punUhment in 
Waahington made the. following

FOR 8ALE-On Plre Aeree, houae 
of four robma etc., built 1014, lot 
60 by US; price I960. Temu. 
»650 eaih. baUnce $10 monthly. 
Hei^ Skinner. Notary Public. 
Plre Inauranoe. 10 Chapel Street, 
phone 100.

NomcK.

A meeting of the Independent Or- 
dM of Rech.bltee will be held In the 
echool room of the Haiiburton Street 
Melhodlat Church. Thnredny. Pebm- 

Mlh. at 7:00 p. m. Buaineea Im- 
mt.

J. W. JAMBS. Sea
portant.

Irving Frizzle

------------------------ was abollab-
•d two years ago after a debate in 
which both aides had ample oppor- 
tanKy to dlacuas the queatlon. The 
Mil paaaed the hoase by a rote of 
70 to 16. with two members absent. 

Ja the aenate It iwylreH jg rotea and 
IT aga--

MioB Sale
‘•Sinee the aholitlott bf eapiut pun- 

Wiment in the aUte of Waahington 
there hna been no Increnae In the 
ortme of homicide. It wna mrgned by 
Utoto Who opposed the repeal of 

that if the sta-
tate were wiped out there would be 
an InerMae la capital crime In the
•Ute. Their predictions hare not

topital eri_„
“V la now poaalble

by the number of 
imltted.

W«DN*8DAY, PIBRtJART 10. 1111

Under instructions from the 
owners we will remove fro-Ri 
bonded warehouse to the

The Rogers Block
four-ft, bed—Mich, luur-ii, uen c •mpieU) 

with mattress, unholstored coL 
dresser and st^ds, chairs.

totoered. namely the prejudice

ueo. —-ooc. aim sianus, ciiaip
to aeenre eon- carpet squares, gasf

e murder eaaeaj*”*® lawn mower, heal
lUcla hna ba«t guard, go cart, curtain

prejudice of, «ne large boiler for
nenaltr. tiiU I attachment to hcalnr side-

■■•lly to the tax payert.
"The sute of Oregon Uat Norem 

h«r, by popuUr rote, abolished capi
tal pnnlahment."

*,.T******** ao that the

totpyi ilily aad the total fund 
to ntoflnem tor a well- 

toPder. bwMteg wwthy of 
^ -to nM dtoricL TkohMtoof 
too •eewwMBt great ia of ooana 
^ a toto» gaotortto. to to. 
•■■to are tram tha -atridii dtstilnt.
lytoeMtakoattatoatoTZtottog tor to own twMdaato. U wa, 
to^^^to. ua,

at a total OOM ol 
• *to Mho to. gww ColafflMan

1?*^ Itooto^haao bona hum In soe-

•rnmmTLs to ,1m

*“ •• "tog to gaw-

wmjaa orTPourneo 
“iri

- — —wasto oi I :. ittiKc iiuiiur lor
to the death penalty. Thu attachment to heater, side- 

of doiiara an- uoacil, healing drum, garden
.... _ ^„pers. box clothiriK.----- , -t^ngers. box clothinir.

screen do^, shot gun. wire

New York, Peh. 10—Joe Tonng* 
Bbngrue, tha Jersey CTty lightweight 
Mete grored too much for Freddie 

«h. world-, champion of that

to Madtooa Snaare Oardan here last 
to toe opinion of the press ox-

to tbeir prrrion. metdlng here. 
Welsh had the better of It in only 
two of the rounds, but In tonight's 
UUle hla beat efforts earned him no 
to^ than an Ten break in two of 
the round.—too alxlh and srenth 
Bhugrue lad In all to* otbT round.. 

ShugTM showed marked Improre- 
•nt to etremasa at times out- 

boatog toe efaampion. Ha was far 
bettor to toe mlxaps. He met Welsh 
Bwnteg to with stiff punches to the 
body while the Engliahman frequent
ly aent oror hard tons to toe fhea

foot step ladder, 3 wire flower 
stands 1 0-fool ladder, exten
sion table, cheffoniers, dress
ers, carpels, nigs.

RogeS «t.
Monday Afternoon
•t 2 p .nu, Fdbnmry 15th.

having goods 
which they want to turn into 

ttata cash can have them 
No resen*e.

PIEil FIGURES DO 

NOT LIE-
...Below-is a list of three complete lists of clothing 

outfits for men, showing you the ACTUAL amount 
you can save on each one by attending WcRaa A 
Lucler*s Big Olaaranoa 8ala‘and taking advantage of 
prices quoted on Men s Furnishings in their big ad
vertisement, found elsewhere in this paper.

Read and Compare
4ie Regular Price and the SALE PRICE of these lists,
it will ntinu.* vzhii p*dhr%z«1iiui««Ala' »-hur
n'.y- x-i'ivc au«i me •mme u
it will show you conclusively what you,---------------
SAVE by buying your furnishings at Uiis BIQ CLEAR 
ANCE SALE.

Ontm No. a Oatm No. 8
Regular. Sal* ReguUr Sale 

IS6.00 $17.gS fJO.OO
20.00 14.15 26.00
15.00 11.85 17.6S

1.55 4.60 8.85 S.60
1A5 3.00
4.15 6.00
1.40 3.00
a.40 600

MlSir.“u‘^rtVri .« .ao iw

Ontm NO.J. 
Regular Sale 

• 8.05 
ao5 
7.06

.00 aiB-85 
16.45 
12.05

3 paira aox ...
3 necktiea-----
3 baod^ ohJefa ■I

6.00
7.00
6.00 

10.00
2.26
2.00
1.60
1.00

186.25 $118.25 880:40

........ 9iBJU
..... $21.05

$52.50 887.28

OUTFIT NO. 1 SAVES YOU 
OUTFIT NO. 2 SAVES YOU
OUTFIT NO. 8 SAVES YOU.................................... ...........

A Saving of over twonty-elght par oanu
Doesn’t this mean someUing to You? You need aome- 

thing in the furnshing or clothing line right now, aava 
mofioy by got|ing it right now—at this Salo—Bo here 
just as soon os tlie doors open on Friday morning, be- 

aavinga the best will go firstcause at these
Salo laito for eleven daysWWW lawB iwr wiwawn «ij> Only—aiaria pnoi 

ruary 12Ui, and ends Monday, Fahniary 22nd.
I Friday, Fab-

McRae & Lucier
The "SaUafaoUon or Your Money Back* 

Oddfoliowt* Bldg., Oommercial Street, Nam
Store.

B. a

liNiiiiMlt ftllnuiMB}

Effective Augr* 6
Tratoa wIR leave Naaalmo as follows:
Victoria and points south, daily at 

8:36 and 14:36.
Wellington aad Nortofleld, daily si
12:46 and 11:08.

ParkTllI* and Courtanay. Tuaadays 
Thursdays and Saturdays 18:45.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParkdTUl* 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wed— 
days and Fridays at 14:15.

PORT AUIBHRI SECTION.

fYom Port AlbemI and ParkavUl* 
Mondaya. Thursdays and Sotar- 
days, at 14:85.

T D. CHETHAM. 
D. P.

B. r FIRTH, 
Agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Voneonvar, dally axeap 

Suaday at 8:00 a. m. 
aaeonvar to Nanaimo, dally aseap 
Sandty at 8:08 p m.

M. OhBnnsr
ftonataao to Oaloa Bay aad Comoi 

Wadaaaday aud Friday at 1:15 pm 
Nanaimo to Vanoouvar, «arsday 
and Saturday at $:ll pm. Van 
eoavur to Nauatmo Wodnaaday uad 
Friday at $:M a. m.

QEO. BROWN, W. MoODO.
Wharf Agant. a T. A

a. W. BRODIA, O. P. A.

FOR RENT—Twa froar
tag rooms, with water,__
•UoMmatary. Apply rtm

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BsUbltohud 18$$.)

Entrust me with your

iMUoh anti Oloek Rafiairing
Watch Cleaatog 75c to $tM.

M. YAHAHURA
WATCH REPAIRER 

Newcastle BOc. Oomox Bowl

NOTICE TO UBERALS.
The annual meeting of the asso 

elation will be held on Friday flral. 
toe 12th inat. In the Foreatora’ rear 

- *- ' • I enau-
—..... otner

—--------- -- transacted. Mr.
M. A. McDonald, the president ofcthe 

In B. C.. will be present and 
.uu.<«a toe meeting. All Liberals
and those wish..........................
are oordiaUy

ahlng to Join the part] 
Invited to attend.

A. FORRESTER.
Seey.

sold ill this sale, 
ipiily—

J.H. Gooc

Children Cry for Fletcheriu

CASTOR IA
MMNd^i hau. hm. aai. ...

that of ODttoettog dooa 
Fwd potlanto, aad oth- 

60 »ay. tooB than half tha
h «H hto.« agponagy 
■ «• *ar tor toair txato-

nto Yat ika maiMatoai a*a ok. CASTORIA
torttoa ud thuto rwva- *• ® harmlcas anbatitnto for Camtnw> nn

d toot tha hos-
■y Itta ptototo dayao.

■i>M 81.88 gordto. tola n.^ 
aptato Of th. toatl. 

SPr ^toto* totoo«top*kaPm-
BW M8Ma6 giaato IS «Mts

1!?5!S“** “ *— »‘«runtee.

“WWW CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Yeats
Bouoht

NoncR
-_i unemployed In toe Breehlr 

school district are Invited to attend 
u meeting to be held in the school 
house on Thuiaday evening, Febru
ary 11. ut 7:30 o'clock, to consider 
tha present local situation.

Odtoa phoua 148. naMdmri lU 
, OPEN DAT AND NIOBB

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Whart Bh, Naxk to Hi^aH'u

notice.

Notice U hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to 
tha Honourable MlnUter of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under the foreshore and- -----------—aur^BOorv AO'J
under the water of the tidal Undi 
situate In Nanaimo harbour aad river 
situate In Nanaimo District and de
scribed as follows:

Commencing at a post pimiied on 
the sea beach about four chains due 
west from the northeast corner ol 
Section 2. Range 7. Nanaimo Dla- 
trict, thence In a northwesterly di. 
roctlon along the west boundary of 
Lot $ (Crown Grant No. 2404) .bout 
60 chains to the south boundary ot 
coal area granVed to toe New Van
couver Coal Company by order lu 
council No. 728 dated November 18 
1899. thence followm, mel^dera oi 
said south boundary of cost area In 
a aouthweaterly direction to the 
northwest comer of Crown Crart 
No. 1790. thence due east 86.20 
chalna to bank of Nanaimo river, 
thenos following meanders of said 
river and east boundary of said 
Crown Oram No. 1790 to the east 
and west line between Sections 2 and 
3. Range 6 In aald Nanaimo Dtotrlct, 
thence doe east about 63 chalna to 
place of commencemeuL 
^^Dated this 14th nay of December.

WALTER RAINES.
E. PRIE8T, Agent.

The largest stock ot finished Monu
mental work In BrilUh Columbto to 
select from.

Give me a 
order. You' 
dier'a

Give me a call bpfore placing your 
11 save agenu' and ped-

ALEX. HENDERSON, Prop.
O. Box 72. Telephone 278.

CIGARR, CANDY AND 
SOFT DRINKS.

no -Nabhy Traad" ia the 
Traad" and If, m.g, „ ^ 
Ford alaa $86.66 eaak.

I— $0x14$ toot u, ^ 
Nuwaami. Tewnalto. .n 
aad ondor miitivattoa; aaTr?

tor re-deoT'C tFraa Proas, •

,sr»v-ni
ryn. Atply W. 8. (

TO RENT-A Private hata^-a^ 
Mtrally lacatod. AftlydgJJ

:SSx?t;
local awMl. ^ '
FOR RBNT-rmat atlte m. 

Royal bm*. Apply atidT^ 
tomj

NEW PBITATB BOASDOla Ru 
—Flftoao Frtwt aifOR, um ff 
Hotol, apleadtd altutoh
toat locauty, bright i___ _
doubla roemo. Alan taMa |
Mro. R. A. Murphy.

FOR RB«T..«wo houaua mmk 
•rant. cuMMlIy loeotod. MRW 
■ad $14 p« mouto. ApRirBR 
Fruauameo.

FISH AND OHIFt
N10OL TRHIH. 

OppaMto Oa-apenuv* ttosa 
Opaa ovary eveotog t to IL

Ceotni BesUiingt
AN OTN1

Opoa dai 
W. m. PHHJ 

Naut to C

AN OYSTER ROITSB 
at all Moura 

yy day and night 
PHnjNyr, p- ^
- - - ti

SHIUUFF sale by TENDER.

Under and by virtue of a warram 
of distress for rent m me directed. I 
win offer for sale by tender, all the 
contenu. consisting ot billiard and 
pool tobies, etc.. In the Vendome 
Pool Rooms. Commercial street. Na
naimo. Tenders wil be received up 
- February 16lh. 1916. The bigheit

Synopsis of Goal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mlDlng rlghu of tba Domto- 
lon. la Manitoba, gaakatebawan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col
umbia. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at an anual renUl 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 8.600 

crea will be leased to one npplicant.

pllcant In person to 
b-Agent of the dls- 
a rlghu applied for

ini uescrioeo 
gal subdivision of ■
unsruveyed territory __
«d tor shall ba stoked ou 
pllcant himself

lions; and In 
I tract appli- 
ut by the ep-

lyui

Each application mual ba accom
panied by a fee of $5 which will be 
roturned If the righto applied for are 
not available, bnt not otherwise * 
pyally shall ba paid on tha a 
hanfable output of the mine at loo 
ste of live cents per Ion.

The perwn locating tha mlna shall 
furnish the agent with sworn re-

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Quaiinella8oni

• W.s esav y^vnaa evabU RWUm TD

turns, accounting for tha full quau 
merchantable coal mined and 

I royally thereon. If tha coal
tlty of
pay
mini

Oeat^l Hotol. '■ I ®<«- ?roapectlve purchasers requiring SlV

McAdle
Ths Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al’ertSt

- — n‘''••'vtouaeci iiurcnoBers r 
J Information may obtain the same at 
; the sheriffs office, between tha 

hours of 10 and 4 o'clock In the Pro- 
vlneUI Court Houae.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
Bbsriff In ood for tha Ceunty of 

Nanalraq.-,

-ling r.„..„ ...
ed. such returns _ _ _
ed at least once a year

The leaso will Include tha coal 
mining righto only, but tha 1

of the

wbat-

iry for tha wri
the rata of $10

D. J. Jenldu’s

1. S and 6 B'hsUon Street

We Soli:
oiled Coat, Capes. Hats. Also 
Wagon Covers. Paraflna Pants and 
Legflngs that ar« waterproof.

C. F. Bryant
»*. The CreoceuL

..s K'L'rrr"a..rr.*,the Departmonl of the Interior; Ot-

w. W. CORY

N.^-^fLuthorrted“' 
thl. adverUtomem *wlll‘’nm‘?i‘°p".to

A. Q. DAY. ]
PICTURE FRAMING. 

Cto-uer Front ami Wharf SU. 
(Up.tolra-) Telaphonalt.

------ -__________________________________Head Office Montranl

—^mujcam TO BmHW ----

F. L. RAIO.ALI1, Manager, Nanaimo Br°Tph

For
Rent

Prooi February 1st •(’ 
fice B8W 8cciipied by (I 
F. R. telegraph effice.

Stares now eccupieJlf 
the WerkmeB’a Ca-apem- 
«ve Seoiety will fO«B b8 
V8C8BL

Apply (8

1.1. PUNU
Piaanciol end Inaurfuid^ 

Agent
221 n8mmeroial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

FRBD CL paro 
Fire Inauranoe Agent 

Beal Bslate.
Let Ua Have Your lilUiUi

Qhuroti Si, opp. 0p8iS 
Houae.

Phone 268 ' 
HACKS

m BBOWWj^ BdtoMi MWJ

City Taxi 0O ‘
Day uad Night



m
I wnaMPAT. ranvjkMT u,

McRAE & LUCIER’S

OEmilCESALL
Of Men’s Clothing, Shoes and 

Furnishings, Oommenolng on
If a Beal Money S^avingr Event Interests You, BEAD THIS FAQE 5

hM wera Uifm.----- * England. A«k th« m«i who

MEN'S GLOVES.
and Work Olovea. Thoae Working

SaN Burrow 
No. 1

Baat%[gakin Waking Qtov^/R^g: fiib; ii
ANo:iTmWi^^

86c

Reg. $1.76; 11

CI^‘'i"declded%lM________

Prom Friday, Feb. 12th to Monday, Feb. 22

n an ordinary Sale. It ia an oppor- 
ire wise enough to take ad- 

8AVINQ EVENT

More<TI)an 300 Men’s Suits
Strictly New, Up-t^Date and Fineat SulU Manufactured in Canada at S124M) to 
$30.00 to he cloaed out at $8.96 to $19.85.
So. anxioua are we to convert thia Imenae atock, and DO IT QUICKLY that we hhve 
actually priced at leaat a third of our entire atock BELOW COST.

-wira wMMa, ME our and Valour, Reg. $BJM>; 11

Men'aShii;, Kangaroo,OuniMVlUg.^ib'i

Theae ara not a liotaraganm ooBoetiou 'or M Ssl^ ‘| 
worn Shoea, that have boon oarriod over tram ymr to 
year, but a BRAND NEW STOCK, not a pair Jmom 
In our atoek over Four Montha OM.

MEN'S SWEATERS AND SWEATER OOATL

SrS£SSS5SSSriS3:;;;:;;a8
The above Sweater OoaU are all gamilm 

garnienta. Compare theae prioea with any pHoea ever 
offered in Nanaimo before on theae gooda. - 
Sweater and Sweater Coata, Rag. $£0011 days SENS 
Sweater and Sweater Coata, Reg. $2.25; 11 daya $1.96

MEN’S SUITS
MEN'S OVERCOATS

Magnificent 1 Strono, but the only word to deacrlbe 
Our Overcoats.

Convertible Collar, Regular $12.60—11 daya—$8.96U 
Oheaterfleld, Regular $13.60—11 daya—. . . . $10.16
Heather Mixtures,.........Reg $14.00—11 days $10.66
Hwingbone Stripes, Reg. $16.00—11 days—$11.16 
Browns and Mixtures, Reg. $17.60—11 days—$12.36 
Convertible Collars, Reg. $20.00—11 days—$14.16 
New Blue Mixtures, . . Reg. $22.60—11 days—$16.36 
New Baimaaoan, . . . Reg. $26.00—11 days—$18.16
Black OverooaU,.......... Reg. $12.60—11 days—$8.36
Black OverooaU. .. Reg. $20.00—11 daya—$16.36

MEN'S SHIRTS.
Working, Negligee and Di-ess Sliirl«, in stripes, dots, 
figures and solids, both without eolliir, and with dou
ble Collar and French (]utTs.

SSular Sio willSj’lVda*^ 
rSuIS ^■55*8hlrts,^1l‘*Va*ys
Regular
Regular
R^ular
Regular
R*guar
Regular
Regular

Shirts, 11 days 
Shirts, 11 days 
Shlrt^ 11 days 
Shirts, 11 days 
Shirts, 11 days 
Shirts, 11 days 
Shirts, 11 days

A FEW PRICES
THIN OF IT MEN .......Your Chance to buy such standard Qods aa FIT—RITE
SUITS and CURRIE'S IMPENETRABLE RAINCOATS at LESS THAN WHOLESALE
PRICES.
Be on hand at the opening hour^—there *11
upon you carefully.

A nr For 11 Days Only will buy any 
h M 1 Suit in the Store worlli up to 
UtliU $1L^5().

Any Suit in the Store for 11 1 "1 Ar 
Days Only' worth uji to I / U|l

1 J "* i^lurt* worth

It OU *"
Any Suit in llie Store up toos ^ rtr 

?3O.00 for 11 Days fo** | ^ qJj

The latertahaiyaand shyly atHroraMU TlMriglA 
styles and quallUea at wholMal# prtooe.
Boys' Hats, Telescope Style; Reg. $1.80; 11 days 8Bo 
Men's Hats, Aas'td Ooiora; Reg. $2.00; 11 days $1JM 
Men's HaU, nifty and durable; Reg. $2M; 11

Men's Hats, Fedo^ w Teto^t^ R^' ^0; 11
...............................................................$1.88

Men's Hats, all styles, Reg. $3.60,11 days ... $2>I6

the very latest style, either in soft er sUff, at these 
ridiculously low prices.

MEN'S underwear*
iteed brands, for work and drees pur-

.... - a;
Lamb' 
Ermine FInh 
Woolsey,

*1

Sale Starts Friday, Felrnary Days Only-Sale Ends Feb. 22nd
Your Train Fare Paid to Nanaimo if you come within thirty miles and trade $20 or more.

McrmE 5t LUCIER The Satisfaction or Your Money* Back Storo
Commercial St Nanaimo, B. O.

Odd-Fellows Building



9^ THI wanaimo rmai wait nnnunAT. rmuLkT ii, mi.

Household
Drugs

iCJaifloitii

itt’S £o BMI8
5lutins-95c

A nice Msortmeni t>f Christie, Brown & Co.’s Bis
cuits, containing such varieties as Social Tea, Dessert, 
Cocoanut Bar, Abemothy, Ginger Nuts, Soleil, Wine, 
etc., making five pounds of the nicest biscuits made 
put up in a tin so (hat Uiey wiU keep fresh at a cost 
of 19c a pound.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
r Qrooeri Prae Press Block

eiFimoN
Button Chapter, Deuchte 

Uie Bmpiro Patriotic denoe In the 
Tonnt block m Feb. 1*. 51-k

Atblette anb denoe Seterday 
nlfht: nenel prices. Oood Ume. S3-c

Anctton eale of* boreee. westoni. 
hameea. bacflee. road carU. ecrep- 
ere. etc., at the Faahion aublee. 
Weltaoe 8t„ Thnradaj, Feb. 18.
H. Oood, anetloneer.

Double-Disc Records 

Less than Cost Price
SOO 10-ineh double Dtw Record*, 

SBo and $1.00; now.....................

Go Carts
etor Rsbf.

Oar MW tmHa Otted sHfh 
“ibtadF tap booth.” Mo
otMs, wn hst fire olbeis.

es wmMw oitnjiY.

AkCoodSCo.
Sole o«est for IfMcisio end 

dielrtoi

ir ntiuee 
.... BOe

aOO 12-inoh D9uble dim Rooortia, regular veluea 
$1.SB and $1JK>; now................. ..................... tBo

These records are all BRAND NEW, our only rea
son for selling them at such low prices being that 
we have to make room for a large shipment of other 
records now under way.

these r
' of a Oraphophone should find among

every' class of music fnom Grand Opera to the most 
recent rag-time hit.

Haro are • few of the tIUea:
The Veteran Song.
Overture to Wm. TeU. 
Mother 0 Mine.
The Rosary.
•Drake Goes West 
Song of Ute Soul.

Rule Britannia.
My Dreams, (Tosti.)
La Marseillaise.
Larboard Watch.
Who Are You With To

night.
In the Shadows. -

Remomber every record is NEW and is guaranteed 
by us. Uomc in and take ath-antage of this unusual 
offer today.

C.A.FletehefMnsieCo>
Weetem Canede** Lvgeet Music House.

Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

Tour friends are sendlnc you Vnl- 
entlnes. Hare yonuMut yoanr Oet 
them at Elliaon's PaUca of BwMta.

Juat reoalred dir«M from Stafford 
•hire, ahlpment of crockery, cupa 
and aaneera. 8 for *5e. 'W. M. Lang- 
ton. opposite Fire Hall. Nlcol St. 6»-<

e patriotic danea 
ran by Baation Chapter Danshtera 
the Empire on Friday. Fab. 18 in 

» Touns block. Donble tlckeU 81 
wrtra lady tOe. 8i-k

New rubber Urea fitted on Go 
Cart wheela while you watt. Pricea 
from 88e aeeordins to alie. W. M. 
Leoston, oppoatto Fire Hall. Nicol 

BS-c

We wtll KiTe an estimate for any 
repairs needed on furniture. I

e thought too great, don't hare 
ana. W. M. Langton, opposite 

Ftre HaU. NIool St. Ba^c

The Young Ladles' Club of the 
WalUee Street Metbodiat church will 
meet in the restry at 7:80 o'clock 
this erenlng.

FOR SALE—One acre, cloae to city 
limlta, el! cleared. tSBO. 8150 
eesh, belaaea 8100 a year. Apply 
Box 688. Nanaimo.

The orneera and memberi of Mlr- 
Um Rebekab Lodge will meet 
practice on Friday night at 7:80 In 
tha OddfeUowt' HaU.

the formation Mock ParlUment

party toMias Ellen Moore gave i 
her jaany UtUe friends yeawruay ai- 
temoon In eelebratton of her eighth 
annirersary. thetr one wish on de- 

! partnra being that Mias Ellen may 
Use long to give many inch enjoy 
able times.

A meeting of the merchanU and 
trades people to diacuas the objects 
of tha "Credit Adjustere” has 
called for thU evening et 8:30 np- 
atalrs In the McKInnell block.

Workman's Co-

The regular half-yearly meeting of 
shareholders of the above aasoclatlon 
will he held in the Assembly Hall, 
Vi...orl« Uo-.d. on Thursday. Feb. 1 
1815. at 7:80 p. m.

J. W. HARRISON,
Secreury.-Treas.

Nanaimo, R C.. Feb. 11. 1916. td

Here’s Your Chance to Save
lyPebruary Whitewear anil Embroidery Sale 
Bpommences FRIDAY, February 12th

4m ms oImw Inolud* whiu wear, and embroideries, but morotauidtM In ail departments, our last bla sale offor- 
-* "** ***^"* •*P«ctblo returns.** thl*l* a *peol*l effort to olger our surplus

will bo exeggoratod, each will be exacUy as^vertisod. Wo

BO pairs odd ComeU, reg-
aier le $5.00, are to ^ 
Bieewd at this eaoeptkmal 
ifetea; almost eveiy sue.
jWeebi aiM Votaora $4«( 
' hiwd.
^^Rsyolor $7.00 a yard. 

■AMa are sooie of the van’ 
flaaal frenob velours n plain 
and figured desigas, the ool-

«IM»VMi|gW»Orapoe

* Rpw Preneb Grape de

Dprihg wut^ ooiorB.

$BM to $10.00 Sample UnderskirU $2.88.

45 garments in the bunch, silk and satin nnder- 
skirta, bloomers and tangfi skirts in black and colors, 
a traveller’s sample line, every one up-to-date in 
style and remember j ou will need an underskirt for 
your new style tailored skirt $2.96. '

See Window.

$t^ WhiU Red Spraada.
Large size, 72 by 00 inches. 
Regular $2.25.

Three big lots, special at
2Bo,38oandBOo.

Ladlaa* Tailored Skirts $4.96
Values to $9.50, G. & F. 

guaranteed skirls, the finest 
tailored and most perfect 
fitting styles shown five to

SSo Wrai
Yard.

( 17«/jc

The heav'y weight Wrap- 
pereltes and domets, plain 
and figured, just half to 
clear.
Ladles Tailored Suite $12.60

Values to $27.50. A 
choice lot of ladies’ tailored 
suits that are values you 
cannot afford overlooking 
spring designs.

CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL WHITEWEAR
blouses, sixas 34 to 42 in. 
Regular values to $5.

Tailored Biouaae $1.26
Slxes-ai lo 44 inched Re^ 
ular values to $3.00.

W. B. RadMo Ooraote. Millinery ( i Rag. Rrice

*‘The House of Quality’*

iriDstroig & dliiswe
DRY ROODS. LAOIET FURNISHIIias PHONE 286.

300 Yarda Flannelette, three 
------------ Yards SSo.

Extra wide Hannelette in 
pink and white, regular 
price 15c a yard,
SSo Ourtain Sorimm 28o yd. 
In daPnty patterns. A choice 
line of the newest designs. 

Red Oomforters $1,.4B. 
Ijurge size with good satieen 

' top well filled..
$8UN> Wool ■lankete $3.46.

Pure wool white blankets, 
large double bed sizes. 
These are certainly bar
gains.

AFRAID $HE 
WAS DYIN6

teted tkiMMiB-sih 
TNk "Fnitt4-liNS”

•t. JIUW DS Mat**, Ja». *7th. 19»4- 
^‘•Aft» collCTin^
by“‘"F™S2^tiii.''. T*»nfleree » 
moeh Uut I would wot cUre e«t for I 
wu ■ffmid of dying. Five y*«» »go,

Uttlc conBdenoe in Uieta but. neelng

lort •CTcml pound*, hot «fter Uking 
"Fruit-«-ti»«", 1 quickly regnined 
what I had lest. Now I cat, aiccp and 
diseat«TlI-in a word. I am completely 
cuiud, tbanka to "Pruit-a-tiTC*''.

Madai* M. CHARBONNBAO

••Heartburn", l^pepaU and other 
S-ummeh Trouble*.

50C. a box, 6 for $1.50, tiMI alxe. 23c. 
At all dealkn or cent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tlTC* ^ted, OUawa.

Ladle* wUl be preaent at the 
Crescent Mall on Friday afternoon 
from 8 to 6 to reeelre refreshments 
for the Dnngbtnra of the Empire 
dance on that evening.

A meeting of the director* of the 
Nanaimo Agrlenltural Society will 
be held tbU evening atY:80.

"card"
Mr. and Mr*. H*rrI*on Whitehead 

wUh to thank the kind friend* who 
aent Horal tribute* nod In other

BIJOD
THEATRE
TO-NIOHT

The Man 

From The 

Sea
Special Two-Reel Lubin 

Feature.

The Hazards of Helen
Helen Holmes in “The 

Girl at the Throttle."
And two other feature 

reels.

FRIDAY

Epiwide No. 2.

tronite Home Indnatry by nalng 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat FUkaa, 
Rolledd Oat*. ate., always fresh made 

r iiland. We also carry 
d Purity Flour, B. A K.

their recent bereavei

There will be a aocUl dance at the 
aaembly Hall, given by Mr*. E. 

Ruaaell on Thnrwiay evening. Feb.
Penal price*. Will the Udie* 

kindly bring cake. BI-u

some twenty-five of her triendi c 
the occaalon of the eleventh anc 
veraary of her birthday.

CASTOR IA
rot 1A.U ul ChlUtn.

HilMYNlmiUiqiBNiM

the celebrated 
Flour, Gold Seal Flour, all made 
from the beat bard C.anadlan wheat 
Wa alio carry B. A K. chick food*. , 
farmers' seeds, ferUllxer*. If these
good* are not what they are-------
tented yon get your money 
Phone warehonae. Brackmi 
Hilling Co., Selby street, phone 4 SB.

’STcTj
George 
a* follow!: Best dreuMd 
be«t dressed lady. $8; heat 
character. 8<; beat flow**; 
beat comic. 82.BO.

Paisley Cleaning^bye

Orangres! Orangresl 

2 Doz. 25c
Thompson, Gowie& Stock well
Young BIoce Victoria Oresoenl

A good time to replenish your
Household Linens

CURTAIN MADRAS.

A new lot of Madras from whirl) to select new Cur
tains for spring. A really choice lot of woven pat
terns ill ecru ground. Some have the plain edge and 
some have scalloped edges.
44 inches wide................................................... 2Sc, 35c, 60o

GALATEA AT 15o.

For good hard wear we would recommend this Can
adian made Galatea. Comes in Navy, Cadet, Tan, Sky, 
Kahki, Red and White, Some with white Stripes and 
some plain. They are extra value at, per yard . . 16e

OXFORD SHIRTING. '

Strong Oxford Shirtings in light colored .stripes only 
particularly serviceable for Men's Shirts, Hoinpers! 
and Children s Garments made for liard wear. They 
are all good values at their respective prices IBo, 20o

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS.

Our new Ginghams are now on display. It s a good 
tme to buy while the choosing is easy. Choice range 
of patterns in the best w n.shing colors, the nality is 
be yond a doubt the best obtainable for the money. 
Make your selection now. Price . .. . iS’/jo and IBo

NEW PRINTS.

There is nothing better to be had than ll,ose Cana
dian made Prints. A targe range of neat patterns in 

colors. There are two qualities, 30
• • 12V2O and’iSo

Ktain. uuiuis. mere 
and 32 inches wide, at.........

TABLE DAMASK.
E4-lncb Bleached at...........Sfe
66-tncb Bleached at..........5M
SB-Inch Bleached at..........760
7Z-lnch Bleached *t.........,89*
72-lnch Bleached *t ... 8l'^6 
72-lueh Bleached at ... 8161 
64-lnch Unblueached at ...4te
80- lncb Unbleached at ... 
84-lnch Unljleached at ... 
70-lneh Unbleached at ....71*

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
72-lnch plain .................... 8li
72-lnch plain ....................... 40*
72-lnch Twill .........  404
72-lnch Twill .................... 50*
81- Inch Plain .40*
8I-lnch Plain .................... 4C«
8l-lnch Twill.........................B*e
00-lnch Twill .................... BO*
63-lnch Plain .................... 40*

PILLOW OASES.
40-Inch Hematllclipd ..........58*
42-Inch Hemitltched _____>6*
44-Inch Hem.tltche.1 ___ tie
4«-lnch Hom.tllched ----- *6*
42-Inch Plain Hem ...............16*
40-Inch PUln Hem............80*
42-lnch Plain Hem............I8«
44-Inch Plain Hem............>««

'4 0-lnch Hematitched ___ I6*
42-lnch HematUched___ '. 66*
46-Inch Hemitltched.........16*

SHEETS.
88*90 PUln Hem. pair 81-»*
72*90 Plain Hem ...........»«•**
72x90, Plain Hem........... 8* **
72x90 Hematitched .... IS»*
81x90 PUln Hem ........... 8*-f»

BED SPREADS.
60x80 Honeycomb, at . . 81** ^ 
72x84 Honeycomb, at ...81.8# ■ 
72x90 Honeycomb, at ... 81.’* 
72x90 Honeycomb, at ... 8» »*
72x90 Fringed, at........... 82.2*
70x90 Colored Spread*. 8I-*# 
74x96 Colored Spread*. 82.1*

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


